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PRISON DISCIPLINE CURATIVE OR DESTRUCTIVE. a
wr

The several articles on crime and its cure which appeared in these hia
H

columins some months ago would seem to, have been premonitions of approach- H-

iiug occasion for them. The recent case of excessive flogging ivhichi occuîircd Pce

at the Toronto Ceutral Prison seecms Iikely to bring the wholc question of H

prison discipline forcibly before thc public. The prisoner refcrrcd to is saici to iv

have been tortured until hie fainted. As hce is an American thc American lu

Consul is reportcd by the Toronto newspaper to bave requested of thc Dom iuiou M.

Governument particuilars of the case. A searchiug inquiry w~ill probably Uc the t

resuit. ar

It wvould bc therefore hardly wise to enter at prescut iunto any dutail eitlier si

of this case or of the defects in our prison discipline whîch înay Uc imperfectiy hi

known to us. It wouid be equaily out of place to assume that in the special

instance referred to the punishment was illegaliy inflicted ; for that is precisely ju

the question with wvhich the American Consul's request lias to do. ti

That such a system of punishmient is stili extant upon our crîrnînal codeD

and can be inflicted apparently aimost at xvili even by subordinates, lias set nienw

thinking. There are some who talk of stîch things lightly cuoughi so long as b

they are mere theory, yet when they find the theory actually wroughit out, stand st

aghast at the possibilities involved.h
Is such brutality realiy a necessity we ask ? Cati no better mcthod of r

curing crime and repressing insubordination bc found than the brutal slavery of f

the lash ? Have we not a right to expect better things of civilization even-to il

say nothing of Christianity? In short the questions that loudly cail for answcr o

are: do biutal, or corporal punishments really act as a deterrent to others ? c

Are brutal puni shm en ts- short sharp and decisive as they are-really more a

merciful than long confinement? Are they also econonîical and therefore just a

towards the vast majority whose iowest earnings are taxed to support thea

majesty of the lawv?
The negative answer to each of these queries springs at once to the lips t

of every thoughtful mind. If intended to act as a deterrent, ivhy are they not1

inflicted as publicly as possible? Even true philanthropists who advocated

their re-introduction in England find the crop of victims increase in exact ratioi

to the number of punislimeflts. There is as yet no sign of abatemeut, buit

rather of increase. Brutal fornis of punislimeut are not the most merciful.

They inflict the revenge of society upan the criminal in that form xvhich, of ai

others must present itself ta, him as revenge. Unless they can bc made so

severe-i. e., cruel and wholly destructive of the manbood ivithin biîn-as

utterly to break his spirit and degrade him for ever in his own cyes, they must

raise in him a similar desire of vengeance. Thus an army of lawiess, rcvengý-

fui men is gradually let loose upon society. These must be cruslied and

quelled without mercy some day. Is that the most mercifuil course of action

which leads to suclb resuits ? Lt can hardiy be contendcd eithcr that such

punishments are economical, for even if resorted to more largcly stili, prisons

xvould have to be maintained. Lt wvouid hardly be regarded as safe to permit

any considerable number of men sinarting stili fromt recent biows of thc lashi to

be at large. 'l'le number of our city and provincial piolice xvould uccd to bc

indcfinitely increased iu order t(> keep watch upon themn. A certain term of

imprisonmient is feit to be necessary as well as flogging.

How then explain on rational grounds this bunger of society for îersonal

violcnce as a punishmcnt for crime ? Siniply on these grouncds, that it is ilot

yet cure, remedy, eradication of the course of crime, that is sincertly sought,

but revcnge. Society is content to press the good of the criminal, the good of

the Statc (economy), and the furtherance of tUe usefulness of cach memrber

of the community to the whoie, for the sake of gratifying its dcsire of l)crsonal

revenge. Veriiy, rcvengc must be sweet iudeed !Faith in vengeance lias not

yet died out among us. Faith in the dcvii of self-love bas îlot yet been re-

nounced ini favour of fideiity to the laws and nature of the One Bcing of Infinite

Love and Infirmite Wisdom, wiio is the God and Father of us ail].

If the true ccanomny of the Eternal One had founid externai restraint and

external penalty the most economic and effectuaI method of preserviîîg a truce

order amid His chiidren, xvould ive have hiad any Christian religion ? Would

He have displayed before us, and communicated thereby to us, the life forces

of His being in a life lived out among men, perceptible to their very senses

even, that Hie niight so teacli, save 'and hecal them tili He hiad shown us that

mnisery and suffering ivere not His wrath or His deed, but brouglbt on us by our

own efforts to reverse the order in which ive were created-to beconie beasts

xvith animal passions only, instead of men witli human longings and impulses

that transcend, and may govern the bestial.

That there is any but one answer ta that query is only owing to this, that

Christians have yet so little learned Christ that they can stili view the one

Jehovah in whomn He wvas and who was in Hlm, as a Being capable of revenge
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.d wvrath - cxcii ahthough I-e wvho ivas "~ the express image of His persOn '

-ougbt no vengeance upon any human being. True, the human nature Hie

.d assumcd bore tileir- wrath, suffcred dieir revenge, sustained their hatred of

is liit, so abhorrent to their darkness, and yct xvith His iatest earthly breath

c forgave His enemies. So littie have they followed Hum, so littie have they

rmitted Hiru to bestow His life upon themn, that they cannot yct sec Him as

c is;, as, H-e raid lic was, thc one jehovah, outr Father in Heaven. They

orshil> Hlin, the Christ. Thcy cannot hcelp but worship Hum. His infinite

ve attracis thcm. But stili thcy say there must be another God bchind Him

iti somcthing in Him of this Ilwrathi" xve feel, only infinitely more justifiable

an this %vrath of oSm. xvhich rises ini us xvhen our seif-hood is injured ; for

ecu thcy think rcvcuge is right. They cannot yet read the advicc "ble ye

îgry and sin not " as sublime sarcasm--as thouglh a mai could be angry and

n îîot !After tUe Il scventy tirnes seven " there contes doubtlesï the four-

Liudrced-and-nincty-first time xvhich justifies wrath and revenge.

l'le truc principle of Christian laxv is, that nothing-nothing xvhatsoever

stifies reveuge. Every sin, cvery crime, j ustifies-nay brings with it a depriva-

on of power, a lowering of vital force a certain degree of separation, from the

'ivine soturce of ail life. Men who persist in mental error or sensual crime

estroy ultimately their facuhties. This is a trutlî of the Ian' of life xvhich he

ho rms inay rcad. It is here that the truc solution of the cure of crime wiil

c fouind. Lt is, restraint of those faculties xvrongiy exercised, and an enforced

imulant Uy neccssity appiied to thosc ieft dormant. If for instance a thief

as hithelbto prefcrrcd to scheme and filch to gratify his appetites. place him in

estraint xvhcre suich mental activity mis-dirccted is useicss and perforce inert,

nd let bis pluysicai labour Uc thc ouly means left him %vhereby ta gain even

od. 'Flie more strictiy that iaw is carried out tic more merciful it xviii be ta

im and to society. There is no need to lash him into activity and so stimulate

ther cvii passions ini him. Let Nature's laws iead him. Let him have free

hoice i)ctween st-arvation and labour. Bye and bye lie wiIl positivciy came to

,dmîre Naturc's cure. Hie xviii find bis bodily faculties crave exercise. He

iul be a mani again wheiî lie again attains liberty. l'le principle is of universal

.ppiication to everv form of crime; to each distinct. For every poison there

s its special antidote. Tliese work by iauv, by Nature's law, by God's iaw, in

lie mîoral as xvell as in the Naturai universe. Onîce rotise thîe xviii voluntarily

o strive to keep the iaw it has broken and a channel is formed xvhereby, new

ife and light may again be infused into bis xvhoie heing.

Can such a course of prison discipline be carried out by men brutalized

)y faniiiarity xvitii the use of the lash ? Does it need our best men or aur

,vorst ? ] ,et society ansîver ; for on its answver depends ouir success or failure

n the cure of crime and crimninals. F

EDUCATIONAL PROTECTION.

Thei public xviii recoiiect the breeze that blew across the Province of

Ontario last July wlien it xvas iearned that Mr. Warren, a young Oxford double-

first, liad been promoted over the heads of the ablest and longest tried of the

University of Toronto's Professors to an inmportant position in that institution.

It xvas feit Uy nîany that Mr. Crooks, the Minister of Eduication, paid, in that

instance, a very poor conmpliment to bis own adopted country, and to the

graduates of its universities. Lt xvas feit by many, too, that an amplification of

tue N. P. ivas cxtrcnîcly desirabie, so that Canadian brains, as xvcll as Canadian

industries, might be eîîcouraged. H-ow cisc, it xvas argued, can wvp expect aur

youîîg unen to devote themselves to thîe arduous pursuit of learning, and tue

laborious task of tcaching ? The discussion of this question by the press

revcaled the fact tlîat the appointmnent of Mr. Warren was not an isoiated

instance. Otlier appointmeiits liad been miade in the samne xvay. The Ontario

governirent, it scems, had no bonours ta bestow uîon the prophets of that

Province. A supervisorsbip lu the Toronto Lunatic Asyluin, which became

vacant, ivas fiicd hy a speciaily imported Emîglisiman. This, îoxvever, might

have been alioxvcd to pass uiîcenstîred (althougli it was sad ta think that the

Ontario goverient could find, even for this position, no onc ini Canada fully

conîpetent), but tlîe vcry next vacancy-a position in the Guelph Agricultural

Coliege-vas aiso filled by a foreign incumbent. And so with the Chair of

Practicai Science, the Chair of Chemistry, and other posts of importance. It

xviii thus Uc seen that the young men of Ontario growvlcd not xithout reason.

To the credit of the Ontario press be it said, however, tiîat the unpatriotic

policy of the governmnent xvas vigorousiy condened, and it is very probable

that for tinie to corne more consîderation will Uc giveli to the ciainîs of Cana-

dian talent tlîan lias been customary.

Looking at aur oxvn Province in the liit of tiiese events, o ne cannot fail

ta observe hoxv muéh less iîîtercst we take in educational matters than do aur

Ontario brethîren. There have been made in Montreal several appointments

of the kiîîd above referred to, but in truth there might have been many more,

and just as littie xvould have been said about the niatter by the publie gene-

rally. The young meii who have been avcr-ridden, apparently tbink it wiil pay

best ta accept the facts uncomplainingly, seeing that they cannot accept the


